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TJ'IT ATT PERSONS MEDFORD AND 1 > SEVERAL VALUABLE <

EDWARD DL'NANi, r f,DE^T£Utothe F.tlM- or Jqhm V»i«- Have receivedfinee Advert,Jement BUILDING LOTS'
"fitst Published, No: 149 South Front-street, I ton, late of.the Citynf Philadelphia, Mcr- z g2 Crates Queens Ware, Near the corner of Arch and Ninth ftre'eu. \

L-, ~w,.rvrnrnTH; WSTFM' has FOR sale, cfcant, deceased, are requeued the lame,
200 Casks Nails, also,

AWMIE. ?.' Sn!,ei Tea in whole, half, and quarter chest., and those having demands against his Elhte.K Trunks Madras PullicatU, To be Sold pr Let,
Of Practical Surrey,ng and dmd.ng of Tea, prod,.e 2 Cases Gloves, A number of excellent Fafture IMk

S ilatd; bn.jty cotnprizti uncui . Hair ribband, KEAKNY WHA ; ' Trunk Silk Hosiery, .
r nu,n L JJ

.

XCC nt a urc 'ots >

yellowing beads, vie. Umbre 1.,5, Ja ng Executcr, No. iii, Sjiruce street.
. Bale Superfine Broad Cloaths, On the Witfahlckon road, ab.ut half a mile

r-r»WfiNTY-'I HKEE Geometrical Definiti- Boxes of Piints brnfhes, See. complete, November 11. ' "

y- wa ]es White, Blue and Green, Kendal rom t e city.

T on. eleven Geometrical Positions, ex- 3 b,!es of IknharrWkerch.eft, . ~ r ' t Cottons V Enquire at No. 3 0 NorthSiah flreet.

boundary, find the hearing and diUangept the
_

December 17
.

'* Orde.s, remittances or 'om.nnn.rat. U>-- \!* "ffflfc
clofir.g line without running it, alio the wf-

_jORSEg fce taken to winter at- Pnfca "

TO B& SOLI), orator the following Houfrs, or v. ,HSS
tai.ee, to an inacceflible corner from the:two |-J. ffW, at the .2 miie. aone on the Br.llol

BY THK subscribers, ford and Will, are agent.,may 1..1 p r Cmltf Qnvradjacent comers, followed by examples of c.ff' Rold where ,hey %vill have go«d 1 unochjr and J- 4a !| tenth part-os a tra.3 of Land, the.r medium, viz. Rochdale. 1 IIC OWIR-DllfC,
sets on to wit-dine (beams of water, (hewing . '

Hav wef]littererl and c*eanaA anda field X JINE undivided tenth parts ot
.oectfcor or John and Kobert Holt and Co?Hochi-aie, »

how to .ifeertaiu the area without the trouble t0 run in wh cn t h e weather is good. IN in the state " ? purchaftr. The whole William D<bbs?Leicefter. A HEW .LINEOf STAGE Si
of me a 111ring the windings with chains and m-

E ireol Mr. William Bell Merchant, or « CnledaTfolTaw. viz. beginning o. tl:e Claud Johnfon-Birminglum. KOW honx.NG Rrtwfin
flniuunt) ?a crooked water c.urfe firarteoed, on^ latitude of thirty-two Enquire of bV . PHILADELPHIA & NEW-YORK,
ami a qnant.ty of land on each fide oun )

»j.B. Wili not be answerable for accidents or Uegreef, fcrty-nine minutes, forty JOHN DORSET .

By the (hort and pleasant road of
'"Ven etamples t,( dividing land, with many escape, but will take every precaution to prevent of latitude ad« December 10. w -

_ Bujfleten, Newtown, Scotch Plain,, Sfring.
fubciwifi leading into the most critical c,r- c«h«. tf Xourfe to the T:ra B,gb ;. Mver; thence up the feldand Newark.
curoih ces that can occur mpr a«Tli e,an ex November

middle of the said Tcm Bieby river to the place cTl\m\t WATHTFR I HR excellence of this road, the popoloufi
an:p'.e of Interfeiftions, ivA an example Ihew- -

... t.-_ p 5 I ?h e^cL
the laritude tbirtj-two degrees, fifty-nine gy SIMMON WALfLbK, £ ness of the country through which it pal-

ing bow the bearings of a field fljay be truly ,J, ? . n , ,t 1 \u25a0 minutes, twentyseconds north of the equator in- No. 7% Walnut Street, es, with sundry other advantsge«, whkh render
take n where the needle is aitra&rd, i altho the qj-fiicf jarc{ Folwdl, in Philadelphia, terfefis the fame; thence a due weft course on the

poRTER and Brewn Stout, In caiks it so far preferable to th» Old Road through
atfra&ian may varyein quantity ?nd danoni,na- J

fO V .übsclino to «. fame parallel of latitude to thedLnefeh Bristol, Briinfwick, &c. long ago fuggefled the
tion at every ftatians examples fhewmg the rae-

inTTI3W »r cnF mMfiRFSS thence down the middle of the said r JLj . - , propriety of its becoming the Grand Tho.
thod of meafnring by thechain ondy. All the, JOURNALS OF
rules are clear and expiu it. Thi# work con- From the commeßcement ,| ve privileges, immu^nities an.d ®PP L ' ds Cannon with carriaec. comclete, 4, 6, 9 an*;l» During the present year, a minute survey of it
tains the tables of differenceof latitude and de- Of the American War, i-n to thereof, including within cb)l

'

pounders h« been taken,and its Aiperiority over the Old
partunr and of logorithms. tbe prese?, ,ime ,

and containing at £ shot , roun double headeiand cannifter, R*ad, both fn winterand fcmmer, ha. been
Order. fc*t to Joseph and James Crni kin bly more. Ihe PrM,,l s* v , lic Vendue, Iron Crow Cars, c.early ascertained.?Thore are pood bridge.

Bookfellert, No.Br, iliglv«reet, Philadep 1 , including ° Iwwtmv firft cav of November Cutlaff-1, bo.«rding Fikes, Mulktts and Pistols, overall the oth»r waters but the Delaware,
BotifJl and Nile., ?73». Mar ' tI! blrec . . The Reports of Heads ofDepartments, oj on I hurl.Uy ) Concert-Hall, Rough Brimftore, ? and here tjje eroffing is performed with great
more, or the Sjjhfcriber in\. ilmington (c. J Committees, and other Official and Pri-' r ex^'Kat

\u25a0 i, ', Vi'i *in Boston. For further Cream ofTarur, fafety aud in less thin half the titae requined^t
wrl! he duly attended to. vote Pabers of that Body, now first per- and terms, applv to either of thefsb- Porter, Wine amj Claret Bottle., the TrentoaFerry. The road i, several miles

Those who have the care of fubfcnption pa f J J* J f particuUi, PP y
Six I.voices of farthen Ware, eaeh about thirty or?r the oW road, but thi. is amengft

pers ft r this work, are raquefltd 01. P <- CHARLES CUSHING, erate., nflbrted a the leoft ofit. advantages, becatlfe daily expe-
relpeaive numbers as soon as possible, 10 whom TEkus.

BoftonOla 1700. CEORGE LANE, White and red Lead, yallow and black Paint, and t0 u. : t*at'(fifp«tch *. well aseom-
thf quota's will be fent'agreeably to the pro- THE work will be printed on a fine paper, ani B '"J * 79 ' jh.m. HaSs, Spanilh Brown, fort io uavetftep tJrilfc'ip«% depend on thti
pofais. , ' 01 a W TTC 5;

a aew neat tipe.in large oflava. _!_* RulTian Brillle., gi»odneU of the read anef the levelnefi of theZACHARIAH JTSS. Each volume will contain above S oo pages TIFPARTMENT. Hardware MlUSadlery, affored ' n counry, and, in theft refped)., the New Roai
9 th II mo t6. 3aw««. neatly bound and lettered. TREASURE DI.t'AK 1 mr.i i An , Hvoiee 0 f German Plaullas and Br,tanmas. , iU co so t present,

.

?~
- Ito, 1799. Bccrmher e"6w thofer.-cky hill,, whioh render th|.QW

fubferibers hecome pofcH us a valuable record, PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. Mtllmcn I 'lle -
Detiwart ln.d

From tbe BOSTON Manufactory, ornament may he added to their libraries. Pursuant to the aft of Congrrf. passed on the tajhionable MtlttTlCry. Newark. Ihe fo,l too, for the greater part, 1.

A QUinirr or The price to fuhferiber. will he » dolls. 75 cts. ,ft dav of June, one Ifcoi-find, seven hnu- f'ich as to produte but little mud in winter, and
WINDOW GLASS, pe: boards, and 3 dfills. whole bound , dred and ninetyfix, entitled "an aft regulrt- TV A M'DOUG AI. L, little ? uft ii. summer, which circumftince,

n.- j tiV>t hut, as thepabliflier doe> not intend to print man- jn .. t |i r urant. of land appropriatedfor mili- " added to the beauty of tbe country, and 1 eon-
' '

more than the nnmber funlcrihed for, a confidttra- tary services, a«d for the focicty of United "0. 134> MARKET stk .. , liderablc proportion as fhjde, trtift always ren^
so.? hie rife on the price may be exp.£tcd to non-fuby Bretliirn r pK'pagating the gofptl among HAS jtrfl received per ship 'fhoma. Chaikley der travelling in the laticr fcafon peculiarly a-

Bv ISAAC HARVEY, J«N. (crib tr». the Henhen ; " and the afl supplementary to | and adriana, from London, an elegant alfortmen h;reeablc.
N B Aoyfizeor fires that mav be wan'ed cut F.«b volume *»SI1 qontata ahrnt cr.e third left i|-e laid r.-cited tf passed the second day of qf the most faihionable Mulis ?» v, viz. The Swift Snre flafts from PHILADEL-

Iaruer than tSbv 12 can b-had from saW manuf»a"- ;of letter-pref. thai: the O.ginal editirti!; but, as Ok Mareii, -e then find seven hundred andnine- Chemille rosette FEATHERS PHIA, at 6 o'clock every morning (Sundays
IV on being ordered; aid a tention given tolorwird 1 publither is not yet en-bled to determine the exient j j fvit: Fancy flowers excepted) from (be GJIEMN TREE, opposite
oJ any order, ihat may be left for that puTofe of the private Journalswhiel) he maj '

|. Black tiffany flower. the Lutheran Church, North Fourth street. It
Apply ai No. g, South Water-flreet, a, above. to male puldit, h? csunor afotrtain tnc number ol THAT the'"iH of Lied herein after dtr Wreath. joes through Franlcford to Bultleton, where it

jo'.y 8 d" volumes which will oomprife the work. n.Aelv. " beeinnina at the North Well Pink, yellow and blue crape, full dress caes hops to Brtakfafl ; from Buftletown it goe»
?j~ i- PaymentJto bt made on derpucrjajeacb

c( rre? 'Qf , J.n r jnces'c:f townftiips, and Do. d". an>l do. J-'elfon s bonaet, Tiewtown to Penny-town to dinner;
Valuable Property Jot Otlle, ?volume.

.. . mruiing thwicAfv mile, due south, alongttifc Infant'* pip« straw boirtiera fnvn Penny town through Hopewell, Millstone, *

K> ChcfnaJ, near Sixth ftreer, oF? ofitc ~T«Jb ' H do. SS'PnfMjuiss IIall, r t /? 1 i- . r?i jo / Ave Weft ta tlic Warn Branch w th«c Scioto n >vol"" su ' , , Scotch I'laim to loajre. Ihe Bixt morning itI.oNGßiss * prefcr.t time.or to thof? or'y ol the Old Congrefo uw D (hades a ? « . ?, , . ir /> r u
a LOTiferound about ai feet front ill Chef, prior to the organization of the Federal Govern- ver ; thence up Majr\ Branch of the a,d n- stop« at SpnrpfieUl to breakfaft. lrom whence
j[\ rwTren an"! 7 i fe't in depth, wherci nis a ment. ver ,0 the place Ind,, n boundary line ,t got, through Newark and arrives at New-

»noJ frame house, now in the tenure of .Samuel croflVs t-he famic;-tlbence tlong. lh° u " -

Do . do, trimmings
' Vork at noin.

Ben round rcnt_of 1 per annum. IN all countries, tV proceedings in the com- iary line to the autcaroM».WW ¥ »ot we mui | 3Uck whit . brn;,yellow,phk and orange .rap. From NEW-YOKK it starts at 3 o'clock in
The, advantageous fituatioH of this propwy- re- mllMmai, nf their government'\u25a0.,are 101 lin dark knigutn riverat thecrcdimg p.icc-.v\e o . piaek, white and grecr gauze veils the afternoon (from Pjnllls Hook) and arrive,

quires 119 CQ"i ments, for it must be hnowti, there ness and ohfeurity, owing to a Caretel'?,cf». ia the Lawrence, thence /own the laid ri\er, to .. e gauze cloak. a'Philadelphia the next evening. Forfeat.it
arc lew h. this ciry to equal it, ai, unecceptionable fucceedinj generation, to preLrvc the public re- point where a lire sun dueiwe.t from the place n. B. And per Harmony, iuft arrived, a further New-York, application may he made to Ed-

- tv>ie W'«be»ade» the to C ord.,ai.dthatt-ntion o! the nation,initlmfrruJ.- )f hegrsning-, wlerfWl iht laid river
affortm(;nt of MiUiDtry . ward Bardi.i, Old Co9>e A. Msthieu,JAMES GI \ AN, ages, being eajlud off from their domestic concerns, thence along the line so run to thop.aceot be- eotf. corner of Nafiau and John ftrrc ts, to 3. iVanv,

do. I9« Cbefnut flre.-t, next door to the pre to .ngage in wars and eonq«.-il Of what infinite .plnwng i ha.ken divided into townlhips of
, 10. <g , Courtfsndt, comer of Greenwich street,

mifes. .value would the laws of Alfred be, had they been Gve miles square, and of town- Genoa Silk Velvets. otu! to Michael Little, at his hotel, no. 4 j,.
m -rcl, , tu th f| tf transmitted to »ur days? lime, that dellroy. Ihip.: and that plat, and surveys of the laid vjciiua e>niv vtivtco.

Broad Oreet I
?

5 every enhances the value of well autheiiti- ti>wn(hi'p. and fraSional parts of townlhips are
' WHEREAS csted public records, and renders-them almofl in- Jepof.te'd in the ctfices of rhe K'fifter cf the Two Bale.of Gesoa Silk Velvet!of a very fu- Fare for pafiengefS, FIVC Dollars*

ft vJir, thS slate of New lerfey. directed to ,0 P.C «"»T *e -labour, of their aneertors 11. ALS 9, Back passenger i. allowed to take on i4 lbs. of
the p.eriffof the C-id county, agab ft the right., ?founds of the Columhjannation. The holders of fuck warrants as have been Sheathing Copper and NUs. baggage carriage free ; but all other baggage,
tredi' .uoniei aid effeas, t;ood-. and chattels, » . Phework will certainly be advanced with

0r n, a,| |, e j,r , n todfc* imlitary lervicesperform- j, 00 pair of Men's ready made Shoe.. taken oa by a paffetiger, will be charged at 4
Nno ndTnemerts of J,hn fa. at rhe "peortion and prompt,tud. The following will eJ duri Ute war> arc reqt)ired ,0 present oljfs

?
Wue in cr, t?. cents per pound weight,feof wm*. Wells t in a plea of yefpals on the «*>w «« acquired: the fame t0 thc Rcgifter of the Treafiiry, at I.amp Black. j With refpeft to package, sent oa without

cafcto h<- .'-..tiUgc 'hr" th ? ra
of "To the Honorable the Senate and Hou'fe of Rep -fom* time prior l,tl ? 'jj? December 19. eoict.. puffengera, thc proprietors relume chey have

Ani .W,the fold « .tVhe had refentative. of the Unite, State,.
P the year, one thouland eight Undntd, for ?T adopted a regulation, which, though unknown

]u-ie laftp>k return to the f.
;

" The MEMORIA4. «f the Suhfciibtrs,Citizens, the purpose of being ,No registry Schuylkill Permanent Bridge. to other lines o! stages, they think mutt meet Iattached the defendant by a MM
of p h,, idc!hia> will however be made of any els qu=nt ty than £ uith gtner,i approbation, l hey pledge ihem-

\nluTt two thoufaud « IM» e' °\IT THE STOCKHOLDERS f? to make good every parage on the fol-

«s- -fr" WSTC a- «? *>. ??* A « \u25a0»«*. - <« - rscsz JKss^rjsss
Nofj therefore, the laid ,|Onn llvk jj ,n? u may b<t presented and in manner afore- jTV. Prefidewt, twelveLhre3ors and a Treasurer, f V ? . V a. n ?.,,aSymmetCialUppearSgive special bail, an 4receive g « P ,'nderU-nd that Richard fnH ' Prior to tlie ,a,b diy o( Fcl,ru "y ' n the will be held at their other. No. 1.? North Fifth e llagc- ,°ok, for whic. entry ic flw p1 y

a declsruioti at (he suit of the plaintiff, judg --t Y ? , has h-d it in yoar one thcufand eight hundred,will immediate- flreet, on Monday the 6th day of January next, cents ;he will then date the value of P1
Will be tntere-1 against him, and his property FolweH, pr.ter, of Fhilade phia, hal had it in 7 determined by fct, in the «10 .clock. age,and p.y exclusive of the carriage) :>ne per
herein afnehed, will fold agreeably to the contemplatisn to print that public record; and J-MTtMI y,, 7 at TO c.oc. cent, on the value, a. infurtnc , and foryW>ck,
flatute in fueheafe made asd provided. thathetiath cjbtained partial countenancelrom «... mode y ,JOHN DORSEY, Secretarypro tem. be will receive a receipt. Thus, for instance,

. f-\ 1 flotrb CP/* nym '/mm s >«t tatie as ? > e holdeis-of cegiftend warrants, fliall on December 4« 1799 ? 2 aivtE x if he enimafes his package at one dollar*,he will
Aaron Ogden, Clerk, &C. ting the wwk. w of Monday Ihe Oth day of February,-in the yea, payonecent. and Uat one hundred drflart, he

Elizabeth-town, July 8,1/90 («) iawtim r»m go . , a na;|a ' , ; V 'J ,300, i n rhe order of which the priority ef locati InfturanCC ofCompany North America, will pay one dollar insurance, and in like pro-

nv snTn publication i. nsctffary to be difflminated among on (hall be determined by lota, aforefaid, pefon. J J *J portion for packages of any other value,
L(J OVLjLJ, publicbodies, that Congress will, in their wisdom ally»or fey th*ir apnts, dtfißßatein m ritingat the THE STOCKHOLDERS Very few persons it is presumed, will dislike

r 5 HRRE ctftur lots ol about 30 or 40 acres rt? d,r Him such additional encouragement, to that o'.bce o£ thc Regitler ofthe I reafury, the partuw- .1 c. o ,
, r, , ? thisreflation ,it will however, be optiOnaMe

1 each more or less as may fmt a purchaser. which he has obtained from private iiMividuah, J-ar - wi t h evarv one-to avail himfelf of this security
On each ol" which there is a good; foliation .or aaB t0 cnable him to proceed with the work, so that find such ofthe fa»d hw ders as tha I not deGgnatr jn - Qf t^e C omp af)y will be held at their 0r not But the proprietors think it right to

Office on the day of January next state very .ha, they will be refpon- ,

might vt iff, to engage in rhe lumber bufinef, hav- P p honms M Kean.John U. Coxe! CharlesHeatly, reg.flerert warrants (being the second Tuesday in the month) 6Mttfor^the)ne a c'-«d landing. One c mmandmg a good Samfom l evy T Rofs Wm Moure Smith lohn V> ! for the cltdion of twenty-five Diredlors for .s not regularly entered, ana low

view oftheriver trom the highea ground between R«.J d ju?. William Tilghman.JohnP.MiffliMo- The holders of warrants for military ferwees the ensuing year. awerre c ?nn? l
.

? reateftthc Penny;,ack and Pogueffin creeks; and another ft hB . M'Kcr.n, John B ckly.W. Sergeant, John '"ffieient to. cove;rone or more quarter townfiups EBEN HAZARD. Secreary. Inthediftnhiition of the route,theKreatett
on the Br, >olRoad. Enquire *f Mr. Gilpin near T!lompft)n , jare dlngerfoll, Jafpcr Moylan,William or trafis of four thmfand acres each- fball, at any y care has bren taken tofrx on such places and ta
the 11 mile scone on the said road. Rawle, J. Thomas, William Levis larses Gibfon ~time af-er Monday the 17th day of Febru-ry, 1800 December 12. m&th.tl4j. verns a. always afford a good accommodation

ALSO M.Kcppele,Moles Levy, Robert Porter, George Ind prior to the firft day 01 January, l8o», be al- mn, nTv. , 0
ar.d entertainment for the passenger.at the molt |

FOUR LOTS, Davi., John Hallowell, James Oldden, Walter :owrd to regvftcr the said warrants in runner a- BUILDING LOIS. reafonabje ra|et The flage. are well equipped
Of about 10 acres each with good situations for Franklin, Jam., Milnor, John C. Wells John L. forefaid. and forthwith to make Ucat-on. therefor furnifhed with fleet and iteady horses, and com-

brfldini' \u25a0 one of which is suitablefor a tan.yard, Leib, Alexander I. Dallas, Joseph Reed, Thomas on *al trad or "-Ssof land not before located. Tg b( SM or Le , m Ground roitted to the care of intelligent sober and obli-
h.as a small flone house and a young bearing Willing,{Samuel M Fox, John Nixox .Robert Wain . , t-i nTTT) T r\TO c c l- ging drivers. Ihe proprietors themfelve. live

Orchard on it on the Newtewn road near Snider's Robert H. Dunkin, John Ewing.Jun.EdwardPen- All warrants or claims lor land, on account of OUR LOTS of 25 feet 3 inches at the different tow.,s and villages where the
mill about 10 miles from Pliiladelphia, and one nington, Hilary Baker, William Nichols, William . Ita*7, » c

.

rvicc ®» l" a
r JJot cr< g»"crtd and : eacjl front on Chcfnut street, and i3ofetf stages will stop, so that the conduct of tfee per-

or'«er lot of about >0 actes on tke P«n*ypac,k.? Young, Robert Campbell Septimus, Clavpoole located before thc urlt day ol January, xtsoz, arc by deep to at 6 feet alley, being the fame ground on foils they ernployis continually an ohjeil of their
Fuauire of Jonathan Clilt who lives oa the prei»i- James Crukfr.ank, Mathsw Carey, Henry K Heb the supplementary act ol Congrels herein b' ore Xvhich O'F.ller.s hotel flood. attention.? 'l'hey take care alio tw lee that the
fcsorof Mr. Gilpin. mutb, Peter D» Haven, John Duulap, Edward rceited, palfcd 0,1 the feeond day of March, 1799.: piV[7 j OTS G Strfeti of , pSffcnger. are well provided for and politely K

PofTeffion will be given in the spring, butbuild- Shoemaker, John Ri Smith, William Hall, David ,'J, ' pv,i,j?. hv- feet front, and 9: feet de-p to al6 feet Alley. '-treated at the taverns, and that no fort of chica-
ing materials may be col-leScJ fooncr. OChypo.«. G-»

For torn' enquire of Tbemat BilU.J.op- «ry or insolence is pradifed upon them ;in ft
November 8 -* 'J '

. mTVFit WOT pofite the Citv I'avern, or Robert Kid. Ma.kct (hort, they have sparedneitherpains nor expence
f ; - _ ~,

' ytrcet >" render the SWIFT-SURE the very bell Ime rfaxes of Lycoming County. fented to the House of Representativesof the > Zec.oft.bc treasury. ?
?

offtJCCs in America.
United Slates, on Monday, the 18th ef June 1 ?\u25a0? i \u25a0*' 1 ' ccxw The line has now run nearly a month,dur-

JOHN KIDD, Treafarer, I?9 8t
y

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. At a Court of Cnmnion Ple» heldalPittkrVlv in Jitich time a great number of gentlemen
\)Y Direaion of the Commif, oners of Lyco- '? WILLIAM LAMBERT, for M , i At "

r
<? °" rt PJ" S?'have gone through, both from Philadelphia andB ming county, attends at Philadelphia .a re- « JONAi HAN W.CONDY, Cmu." T""HEproprietcrsof certificate, iffiied forfeit)- of in the%ear of", ur Lor I 'on- Few-York. Every passenger has found the

ce»ve the Taxes affefied upon unseated Lands in ? RESOLVED by the Senate and House ofRep- I fcriptions to the Loan bearing interefl at thoc-fand seven hundred asdrlinety-nine, be- road to surpass very far aU ,h .at ' ,a ' b
f 1that County, from the holder, thereof, in this refentative. of the Urfited States of America in eight per centum per annum, are notified, that for-the Hon Alexander Addifi.n. Efouire its excellence ;and the Proprietors of the Swift

City. '1 hose who have filed wall the Com- Gongrefs affembled,That the Secretary oftheSenate at any time after payment(hall have been made Prefi .'ent and his Associates Judges ol the Sure are extremely happy to hear the behavioil
rniflioners, flatements of thew Lands, are re- and the Clerk of the House ofKcprefentatives, be , f Jth inflalLnt, which will become due fameCrur, of their drivers, and the treitment at Taverns
quested to call upon him, to know the amount authored and
ot Tax.Bt)i?reon,andpay them } otherwise, be- as they may deem eligible,for the use ofthe Senate enr,,; n, r Certificates of StnoV 4 I ? u ?*i c r-j n . *

ai i a PhilnAAbhia
fore his leaving the City, they will be put into and House of Representatives, for four hundred tu :r he obtained ?t rhe T i ft rr°v fr

j
County, praying to j JOHN MCd< * » P

the hair's ot the Sheriff for colleclion, agreea Copies of the JourmdsofCongrefs,which a e pro ,w T P, S- r 1 Trealuryor Loan bs discharged according to thc provibon. of the IHOS. PAUI., B»flleton
hlv to thc ads for raising eounty rates and levie. posed to be publithed by Richard Folwell and such Office., refpeaivejy, thr the amount of_the four 3lr> 6 of afierwblv made for the relief of irTolvent I
Those wh« have not filed flatements of rheii nuribpr of copies ofc'vficient voluiiicsof the sets M_mftalments, or owe moiety ot the fnms ex- debtor.. The Court order that the onfoner be NICHOLAS WW KOOP,> Newtown-.
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